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NST Markets To Serve You

HAWJHORNt WHiniER

423 11161 
I So. Hawthorne East Washington

At 132nd ttr«*t In Whlttler Dewni Mall

IE TCERNELNT'S GOLD TOP

HAND PACKED

TOMATOES

wmw

'/i CAN

UNA FLAKES 17
CT-RIPE BRAND —LARGE NO. 2'/i CAN

ARTLETT PEARS 29
SRBY ^AND WITHOUT BEANS  isv2 -OUNCE CAN

HILI CON CARNE 23
MRIT OF NORWAY — FLAT CAN

MPORTED SARDINES 19
IRIS, DEEP RED

KIDNEY 
BEANS

NEWPORT CUT

GREEN 
BEANS

TALL
303

CAN

ARM FRESH PROD

Lion's Raisins 2 Lbs. 29c
*  ...,  .,.,.., SWBET RIPI LARGE

Hawaiian

U.S. No. 1 WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
10-29<

FANCY WASHINGTON

Winesap 
PRUNES Pineapples APPLES

Crenshaw at Imperial

V.O. BLUNDERBUSS

The Facts Behind the 
Big Holiday Conspiracy

Why is it that the combined newspapers of the country 
hav« banded together in a conspiracy of silence, suppress 
ing the vitally important and voluminous Schedule of Spe 
cial Days, Weeks and Months?

Now it can be told! They did it for one reason only -to 
deprive honest, gullible, non-suspecting citizens of their 
rightful holidays!

Why? Because the power* that be, in collusion with 
every major and minor newspaper of the country, are 
SCARED that if the truth were known, they would have 
to grant one big rolicklng whlng-dlng of a holiday last 
ing from January 1 through December SI of every 
year!

They are afraid that the people would clamor for the 
strict observance of all the special days, weeks, and months 
of the year and that the economy of the nation would come 
to a virtual stand-still.

I am not afraid to state openly that the most vicious 
and ruthless pressures were brought to bear on me when it 
became known that I was going to blow the conspiratorial 
secrecy lid sky-high.

The tactic* used In their attempt to shut me- up—» 
for that is what It all amounted to—were brilliantly 
sinister In their subtlety.

They did not come right out and tell me to go fly a space 
ship. They did not try to insult me by suggesting that I was 
absolutely batty and that my plan was the most idiotic sug<- 
gestion since my last one (to wit, my exclusive premise that 
the popular conception of Newton discovering the law of 
gravity when an apple fell on his head is false. Actually, 
Newton did not say "What goes up must come down." He 
said, "What goes down must come up." He discovered this 
concept one day when he happened to burp. Scientists have 
been misinterpreting his findings ever since. No wonder 
we have problems!!!!)

To go back to the detractors of my "Holiday Proposal," 
They used none of the ordinary methods to discredit my 
contention that we should declare one big year-long binge 
of a holiday.

They used cold, colorless, reactionary reason, sug 
gesting—mind you—that my plan Just wouldn't work! 

But I said to them—and I say so again now fear 
lessly—IT WILL WORK!

By declaring a year-long holiday nothing will get done 
and everything will go to pot. By the same token, most of 
the events that are being commemorated by the Schedule of 
Special Days, Weeks and Months will pass out of existence 
since the very activities being commemorated will have 
come to a stand-still.

Then, when there are no more holidays to commemo 
rate, everybody would go happily to work again the follow 
ing year- 

Let's all take a holiday, I say, and clear the air!
(Next week: Home holidays worth considering—a 

few daring suggestions!)
(All rights reserved by author.)

2 PRIVATES 
TRAINING IN 
COLORADO

Privates Donald M. Iwata and 
Tommy T. Ito, Torrance, en 
tered th« Army in October and

are now receiving basic train 
ing with the 9th Infantry div 
sion at Fort Carson, Colo.

Iwata, son of Mr. and Mr 
Hosako Iwata, 23870 Ocean ave 
Is a 1955 graduate of Torranc 
high school -and a former em 
ploye of Burke Machine, Ga 
dena.

Ito. son of Mrs. Shie Ito, 365 
W. 244th St.. is a 1956 graduat 
of Torranc* high school. .

GRAND IDEAS FOR 
GRAND GIVING

For sure-to-be-welcomed gifts
C everyone from infants to

enior citizens, depend on the
ift-Spotter in Classified. This

handy popular gift directory 
quickly tells you the what-and- 
where of good gift-picking 
Fresh items every day, so be 
sure to check The Gift-Spotter 
in Torrance Press Classified. 
See. Page 51.

LAWSON'S
Ideal Gift For "Him

Lay Away Now For

Shows CLOSER ond SMOOTHW
than Blade* or other

Electric Shavers  
by Actual Test!*

Now! An Entirely n«w SUNBEAM 
SHAVEMASTER with the amazing 
Oolden Olid* hmd, and a new, farter 
armatare-typa REAL motor. Yon fC«t 
the closest share p<Mwibl« with amnzing 
speed and comfort. 
•TWterf ky Klfetrieal TtHingLmbr**in

traveling cat* that 
converts into convenient 
wall cradle holder «i 

shown below only

With TracU-ln

SO "14521
50c WEEKLY

Your old Shaver it worth $8.50 
en Models G and GZ SHAVEMASTEtS

Model GZ
leather tipper 
cote only

14-DAY FREE HOME TRIAL

LAY AWAY
now FOR

nnannEH

1317 EL PRADO
PHONES FA. 8-4313   Nl. 6-77,65

TORRANCE
Open Every Friday Night 'til 9 P.M. Until Christmas

Btf payloads with Ford BlG JOM.
Ford F-900 tractor shown has 60.COO lb. GCW.

For big jobs...small jobs...all jobs

...less to own...less to run...lasts longer, tool

You save in every way with Ford 
truck*. Fimt cost is low, operating 
cott* art low, resale value is high, 
and a 10-million truck study proves 
Ford trucks last longer!

Anjd you get more for your money 
with a Ford. For example, only 
Ford gives you modern Short Stroke 
power in every truck, every engine 
 V-8 or Six. And no one else can

match Ford's five billion miles of 
Short Stroke engine experience. You 
get more comfort with a Driverized 
Cab, more safety with Ford's Life 
guard steering wheel and double-grip 
door latch.

From pickups lo Bu; JOBS, for 
trucks that cost less, give you more 
for your money see your local 
Ford Dealer I

Mo»t loadnpare for your money I New
Ford 8-ft. pickup box on 118-in. wheelta* 
gives up to 19 cu. ft. more capacity than 
any other ^-tonner! Regular e^ft. box 
on 110-in. wheelbase offers full 46-eu. ft. 
capacity. Only Ford pickups offer the 
economy of Ford-pioneered Short Stroke 
design in your choice of Six or V-8 engine!

The big fleets

buy more Ford trucks

than any other make

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
1420 CAIRILLO AVI. YOUR FORD DIALER PHONI FA. 1-5014


